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"«smmimi
And the Strike Confined to the

Burlington Road.

ALL OTHER LINES RELIEVED
Ami Things Working Smoothly,

AmicableAgreement Between the

I toad* ami the lirotherhood.s.
The Knd In View.

Chicago, April 4..The final result ol

the meetings of the employes of the various
roads in this city which began yesterday
afternoon and lasted until a late

hour last night, is announced thismorning
in the declaration that the boycott of

..rniiutW
"q." ears uas oeeu i>ciummuu»v
ami that henceforth the contest will be

confined strictly to the system. This

raising of the boycott means that all

strikes now on except the "Q" are to

stop forthwith and that all those who

were imminent are to be averted. The

business of Chicago is to be restored and
maintained by the strikers with strict
dccorum. Other roads are absolved
from the requirement of neutrality, and
violence is to be discountenanced according

to the well known policy of the
brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
The arrangement agreed upon, it is
stated, is directly due to the exertions of
Chief Arthur, of the BrotHerhood of Engineers,Grand Master Sargent, of the
Firemen, Grand Master Monaghan, of
the Switchmen's Association, -Mayor
Koche and Mark Crawford, who also
represents the switchmen.

i speeches with thk kight itl.vo.

fhe final decision was hastened by the
mass meeting held with closed doors last

evening and which was addressed by
General Manager Jeffery, of the Illinois
Central railroad. Fifteen railway employeswere present at the meeting,rer>resentiiigclementswliich had previously
been at times antagonistic
Grand Master.Sargent, of the Firemen's

Brotherhood, wjw the tirst speaker. lie
stated that he came not only as the representativeof the firemen, but also to
voice the views of Clrief Arthur, of the
engineers. The strike on the Burlingtonroad was a just cause, and they had
used every honorable, means to treat
with the company. With such a record
behind them it would not be proper
for the strikers to stand by and see helphaspeople sutler from base practices of
the company. Sargent urged, therefore,

liAvmti h« raised and the "Q
deprived of its most dangerous weapon.
General Manager Jeflerys, of the IllinoisCentral road, told the men that rail

road companies had certain delegated
duties to perform. These duties could
neither be disregarded nor abused. The
Inter-State law was especially severe in
its commands, and that the law had been
enacted by men elected by the ballots of
the people, including men engaged iu
this strike.

31 n. J EFFERY'S 81'EECU.
Mr. Jeffory spoke of the disasterthat would follow a general tie-up

and appealed to the men to shield their
fellows from mich an infliction. His
speech occupied nearly two hours and
was received with the most respectful
attention. Grand Master Monauan of
the switchmen's association, also dwelt
at length upon the dangers attended on

the further extension of the strikes and
reminded his hearers of their interests
as citizens and men of families. The
Bnrlington road, he claimed, had acted
in bad faith toward other lines to get
them in trouble so that in their crippled
condition it could regain its lost prestige.
The boycott was, therefore, a great
weapon in the hands of the "Q." lie
wanted that weapon removed and he
knew society would applaud the men, iI
they disarmed the foe of social order.
Mr/Jeffrey had assured fthem that they
would not bo blacklisted'for the sincere
ellbrt they had made for tho men who
were lighting tho "Q." and everything
was to be gained, and nothing to be lost
by raising the embargo.
DOES NOT AFFECT THE "Q" STUIKEUS.
After a number of other speeches oi

similar tenor, a vote was taken and the
boycott declared raised, but tho meet

It twit unnfldnnpn 111

the causeandconductofthe "Q" strikers,
and urged them to fight with even greatci
though always honorable fury. Al
a litter meeting of the men, the action ol
the uuuiH meeting wan ratified, and tht
employes of each road were instructed
to notify their employer aud be ready tc
report for duty everywhere except al
the Burlington yards to-day. Committeeswere sent out at once to visit the
dilfcrent officials, and later reported thai
all had accepted the action of the meet
ing, and that the restoration of trailii
this morning would be as complete ani
harmonious ad it had been since th<
engineers abandoned the "Q." Of course
the union action of the meeting does no:
affect the attitude of the "Q" strikers.

EVERYWHERE AT AN END.

When the appointed time came thit
morning for the cessation of the striki
on the St. Paul, all hands.firomen, en

gineersandswitchmen.presented thenv
selves for duty, and the usual course o

things, ax far a* the Milwaukee & St
Paul Company is concerned, was renamedat once. At the Fort Wayni
yards there was a hitch and the strikt
oil that road continued. The engineer
and firemen were ready to carry out tin
understanding, but the switchmen wen
obdurate. At 9 a. m., however, every
thing was satisfactorily arranged, ant
the great Burlington boycott was appai
ently everywhere at an end.
DID I'OWDEULY HAVE A HAND IN IT?
A report is in circulation to the eflec

that Mr. Powdcrly has had a hand ii
bringing about the present state o

affairs. His antagonism to the Brothei
hood Oi Locomotive Engineers is so wel
known that it was eousidcred ver;
Ktrange when tho Burlington switch
men, who were Knights of Labor, <^ui
work in order to back up the strikm,
engineers. There is no doubt but tlni
they did so without Mr. Powdcrly'
knowledge or consent, and for the pan
Jew days there have been numerou
*ommniids issued from headquarters 01

Bering the engineers to fight their ow:

Imttle. The switchmen finally agreed t
abide by the advice of tlieir chief? an
the knowledge of this fact, it ia said b

/. aiSiiiul tn nnoitk. led the enc
neers to drop the boycott.
Mr. Sargent, tlio man who stands i

Jhe helm of the Brotherhood of Loc<
motive Firemen, was very* much al
sorbod >n his morning, paper when a n

porter openod conversation with hin
"Is this return to work the result of an

requestor action of Chief Arthur?" 1
was asked.
"Chief Arthur hod nothing to do wil

it," was Mr. Sursent's renly. "It wi

tho men's own individual judgment th
led them to go out, and it was theirov
individual judgment which led them
come hack.
"Wasthere anything in the attitude

Mr. Vowderly towards tho strike th
canned the return to work ?"
"Powderiy had no moro to say in tl

matter than you have. What he thoug

about the Htrike and the boycott cute no
figure at all. The Htrike in confined to
the Q. The engineers, firemen and
switchmen are still out and will stay out
till they gain their noint if it takes a

year. "And they will be supported duringall the time they are out. The
boycott is off now and other roads are
free to go ahead and handle all the Q
freight they want to."

A GOOD Jt'DUMB.NT.
The huge boycott against the BurlingtonKoad was fully lifted to-day and the

Burlington yards were jammed with
ireigiu irom oiner ruuuo.

It is broadly stated that the (strikers
calculated that in lifting the boycott all
the roads that had /or weeks suspended
relations with the "Q" would at once
proceed to unload on that company all
care that had accumulated, and "that the
effect would be to swamp the "Q" peoplewith freight, the case they believed
being that of all roads fully equipped
against one poorly equipped, and it was
thought that in the natural order of
things the Burlingtou would receive
morejreight daily from other roads than
it could give to tliein, and that it would
bo but a short time before it would be
obstructed with freight consigned to it
by other lines. Having achieved this,
the Burlington would be required,under
the law, to furnish facilities for the
proper handling of freight. This might
grow into a lever to move the men back
into their old ppsitions on the "Q." It
was a move worth making, and the men
made it. Up to to-night the judgment
of those ordering it seems to have been
good.

The St. Paul Uuttliij; In Shnp<>.
Milwaukee, April 4..General ManagerMiller, of the St. Paul road, said this

morning that all the men who quit the
employ of the company, of their own accord,have returned to work. "The
only employes who are out," said he,
"are those thrown out by my order of
Monday. I shall issue an order this
morning cancelling the order of Monday.
To-day's order will go into effect on

Monday next." The order in ouestion
was that reducing the forye of the mad
one-third. It threw out of employment
0,000 persons, iiy the new order the
departments will

*

bo reorganized on

Monday next, with full forces. Mr.
Miller said that considerable freight had
accumulated and that extra taunt) will
be put on to clear up the accumulation.

CliaiWM Reiterated*
Chicago, April I..The manager of

tho'R6ek Island maintained in court
this morning before Judge Greshain that
notwithstanding the denials of the liurlingtonolliciuls the ltoek Island charges
we're true thut the Burlington hus been
trying by rate wars and strikes to force
the formation of a great western railway
trust.

WILL MAKE XO UAXGE.
Now York Ilrmver* Ki'joot tho Contractu Offeredby their Employe*.
New Yoke, April 4..The members of

the Brewers' Exchange held a meeting
yesterday afternoon, at which seventyfouriirms were represented.
The contracts submitted to the employersby the journeymen brewers and

engineers were read. In* both was a

clause which stated that "All breweries
shall use malt ancW barrels made and
coal handled by union men." There was
also a clause in the engineers' contract
which said: "No assistant engineer, tireman,oiler or coal passer shall bo laid off
luring the winter.
The Exchange decided that it would

not make any contracts with the Journeymen'sUnion, i.nd unanimously resolvedthat the prese it wages would be
paid and the present hours of labor continued.

Five Thousand Men Out.

Pittsburgh, April 4..The strikers at
the Edgar Thompson steel works had
'another meeting at Braddock to-day to
consider Andrew Carnegie's co-operative
proposition, and after a prolonged discussionit was decided to reject the offer.
Superintendent Jones at once telegraphedthe result of the meeting to Andrew
Carnegie at New York, ami this evening
an answer was received ordering the
complete shut down of the great plant
until January 1,1889. This decision wasreInnixtru\ with rliMnmv hv the larire arrnv of
workmen as they did not apprehend any
movement of the kind, it will throw
out of employment over 5,1)00 men. and
will seriously affect all branches of busi.ness in the thriving borough of Bradidock.

Tube Workcrit in Su»*inn. *

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 4..A convenf
.tion of tube workers to formulate a unii
form scale of wages for all tube works
began here to-day and will bo in session
several days. At present the tube works
in this suction are closed down on ao*
count of the differences in wages in'fa;vor of the Eastern manufacturers, but it
is thought that if a fair scale is arranged
by the workmen it will be accepted by
the manufacturers. A general rcsump'tion of work would then follow which

! would give employment to over 5,000
£ men now idle.

It Was tliu Worlt of Tramp*.
Chicago, April 4..There seems to be

4 little doubt that the men who killed the
watchman, Kreig, and fatally wounded
his companion, Brassil. on the Chicago
& Alton freight train last night were

f tramps. For a time it was thought the
strikers might have been the assailants,

1 but this theory was soon exploded.

i DISHONEST PHIIIAPKLPHA
* Out) Make* l'artinl U«-*Ututlon autl Another

t* a Fugitive.
run.aDelphia, April 4..In the exam1ination of the books of A. C. Yates &

f Co., clothiers, made to prepare for a settlementof the estate of the late TheodoraDinsel, a member of the firm, it
t was discovered that a former cashier,
i who is now confined to his house by a

f serious illness, had been embezzling the
- firm's money.

The amonnttaken will, it is thought.
v exceed $0,000. Partial restitution has
. been made, and the member of the firm
t stated that owing to the condition of the

cashier the firm would probably not
» prosecute nun.

Herbert D. Wells, a young man who
lias been residing on Franklin street, is

. a fugitive. He is accused of embezzling

.. upwards of $1,000 belonging to the Keyustone Watch Club Company, of 920

o Chestnut street. Wells is wud to have
Lj left Philadelphia on February 7. A
v warrant luw Ihicii issued for his arrest.

A Jtiu! FrHplit Wreck.

xt Los Anoklos, Gala., April 4..A
v freight train on the Southern Pacific
> Railroad ran into a construction train one

mile south of San Fernandina tunnel,
*; this countv, last night. Engineer Wes*terfield, of the construction train, and

Fireman Brook, of the freight, were
killed, and a number of laborers badly£ injured.

V

litComi>l«toly llxonerntc«l.
n Colcmbuh, O., April 4..The Bcnator10ial committee investigating the charges
0( of alleged bril»ery on the part of certain
at meml>ers. made a report thin evening

completely exonerating the members,
tie and the report was adopted by the
ht Senate.

Hfll WOMtl
Senator Camden's Interview is

Disturbing the Faithful.

MR. FAULKNER IS SURPRISED
Aiitl Says He Docs Not Believe that

the Ex-Senator wald it.Telegrams w
Asking What It Means.Other
"Washington Intelligence.

Sptcial Din/Hitch to the InUUlgencer.
Washington, D. C., April 4..Senator

Faulkner does not beliove Mr. Camden
was correctly reported by the Cincinnati
Enquirer. He said to-nighttothoInTEi.LiaKNCKttCorrespondeht: "I had the
nlnnonnk nf rondSnir tlm Intnrviow in the
Intelligence!? this morning. I feel
conlidcnt that if Mr. Camden has entertainedany such views, either as to the
political result in West Virginia ores to
the propriety of the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland, occupying the position that
ho does in West Virginia, ho would not
have given expression to themforpubli*
cation. I may say further, that so far as
my information goes (and I have
conversed with him within tho past
week), the sentiment attributed to him
on either of these questions by the correspondentof the Enquirer are entirely
different from those wliich 1 have understoodhim to entertain, and I have no
doubt that if ho deems it of sulticient
importance, he will correct any erroneousimpression that may result from this
publication."
There is a good deal of curiosity among

surprised Democratic politicians as to
whether Mr. Camdeiuwill deny. Severalmessages aVd saicr to have gone to
him on the subject.

WcHt Virginia Slattern.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., April 4..Senator

Kenna telegraphed to-day from Charlestonthat he will return to-morrow.
Senator Faulkner expects to get

passed his bill for an early session of
U11 i ted States District and Circuit Courts'
at Martinsburg to-morrow. He thinks
the hardship of litigants in the Eastern
Panhandle, in being obliged to go three
hundred miles to Federal Court, is
about over.

Honor* Thrust Upon Him.

Special Dltpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., April 4..Edward

P. Harrison, of Martinsburg, was to-day
appointed Examiner oi surveys in me

General Land Office at So per day and
expenses. lie resigned this place last
summer after two years' service, and
was ollered the position again on his
record by Commissioner Stoekslager.
He had made no application for appointment.

Cannot I'ohh with Free Wool In It.

Special Difjtatch to the InkUhjtncer.
Washington, D. C., April 4..John!

Jarrett, of Pittsburgh, representing organizediron and steel labor, is herej
watching legislation. After considerable
investigation he reported to bis people
to-day that the Mills bill cannot possibly
pass the House with free wool in it.

TUB BOiNDI'imCHABB BILL
A IJvelj" Dolmto in the Senate.Sir. Slier*

innn CSeta in Mime Good Hit*.

Washington, D. C., April 4..The
Senate, on motion of Mr. Sherman, proceededto the consideration of the bill to

reimburse the depositors of the Freedinan'sSaving nnd Trust Company, for
losses incurred by the failure of that
company.
Numerous amendments were offered,

but the bill went over without action 011

any of them, and the Senate then resumedthe consideration of the House
bill to provide for the purchase of United
Suites bonds by the Secretary of the
Treasury, the pending question being
on Mr. Beck's amendment.
Mr. Teller criticized the statement of

.nr. iUCtlWHSUU jmitiuuj mm vuv uuj
before iu regard to silver us to the countrybeing within sixty days (if the
amendment should becomo law) on a

silver basis with gold ut a premium.
The quetflon was taken on Mr. Beck's

ameiidmqjft and it was agreed to, thirtysevento thirteen.
Mr. SW.man moved to amend Mr.

Beck'gjfaendment by substituting silver
buiii^nfor silver coin, but the presiding
officer ruled it out of order, as the Senatehad already agreed to the Beck
Amendment.
Mr. Sherman said that he knew his

amendment was not in order, but he
wanted to show that the Senate was
forced to act upon a matter which had
not been thoroughly examined by a

committee, lie stood here to defend the
National banking system, which was

insidiously-sought to be overthrown by
the various propositions submitted to
the bill. There had been an ellbrt to
undermine it ever since the Democratic
party came into power. He would not
soy. that of the Executive head of the
administration, but of representatives
who came mainly from Southern States.
Some Senators scemc'd to think that he
was opposed to silver. He never had
[been. If the policy which lie had alwaysadvocated had been adopted, and
acted upon, silver would never have depreciatedin market value as it had
done.
Mr. Allison said he had voted for the

amendment of the Senator from Kentuckyand saw nothing in it that had a

tendency in the slightest degree to alarm
the people of this country as respects
silver coinage.
Mr. MrPhorson moved to add to the

bill: Provided, that nothing in this act
«hall authorise the Secretary of the
Treasury to coin more than *$3^000,000
worm per monio, mu uuut iiauu iu iuu

act of February 28,1887.
Mr. Stewart moved to lay the amendmenton the table.
Without action on this motion, the

.Senate adjourned, leaving the pending
question (irrespective of Mr. McPherson'sproposition) on the adoption oi
the Spooner substitute as added to by
the Beck amendment.
[The House held an all*night session,

adjourning nt 3 a. in., filibustering on

the effort to bring up the direct tax bill
being kept up until that time.]

Iiaslnes* IIuuho Collnpacs.
St. Louis, April 4..The three-storj

double store building occupied respect
ively b/ F. A. Kaufman as a vine
gar factory, and Bollman & O'Harn
as a wholesale liquor store, com

fdetely collapsed to-nigh^ destroyngall its contents. The loss will aggre
gate $50,000. The overweighting of tin
upper story of the Kaufman building
with sugar caused the collapse.

An Hundred Tliouannd Dollar Fire.

Pottsdam, N. Y., April 4..Fire thii
morning destroyed Thomas Clarkson'i
sash and blind factory, Clurkson's orgai
factory, Manley'a undertaking ware

rooms and the electric light work*. |
CJarkson's loss is about $05,000. The
total loss is about $100,000, with but
little insurance.

, VERMONT Kl'l'tUMCANS. 1
The State Convention Adopt* n Patriotic

Platform.Other Mnttorn.

Burlington, Vt., April 4..The Re-
publicanState Convention met to-day. *

The platform adopted reaffirms allegiance
to the principles of liberty and union, 1

which have been cardinal with themrty;
delures it is fundamental that eldntons
must be pure and holiest: that the constitutionin this respect is nullified by
the Democratic House and that populaV
government is thusseriously imperilled;
that the only remedy is to restore the /
power to the party that wived the Union;
believes in protection of American mar- L>1
kets for American citizens, and favors
such taxation as will yield only the -li
revenue that the genenil welfare re- h
quires; strongly condemn President
Cleveland's disregard'of civil service re- f
form, and insist upon the rectification h
of tho fluimmt abuse of the svstem: w
favor a policy of public super- j,
vision of great corporation* and trusts:
women will be wholly welcome to vernal 1

participation in the government when i"

they give evidence of a desire for eu- ti
franchisement in sufficient numbers, n
The enemies of the saloon and unmixed ai
social evil and the friends of temper- Ui
nnce should work together politically for pi
the most restrictive measures. The di
people are invited, irrespective of their d<
present alliances and past differences, to hi
subordinate personal preference for a at
union of all the forces which favor free- d<
dom, protection, non-political civil ser- lo
vice, national dignity and the overthrow tli
of sectionalism; who favor a patriotic to
and economical administration and the st
social progress of the people. d<

KEI'l'IILICAX Vlt'fOIilES. S
Spirited Content* In MlNNOuri.Republican**

on Top in Several Cltlen.
St. Louis, April 4..The municipal jj,

elections throughout Missouri yesterday
were unusually spirited contests, much
interest being centered in the question fr
of local option. In many cases the old tl

government was completely overturned [J
by a fusion of parties and nomination of Hi
citizen's tickets. fl,
Scdalia for the first time in several ni

years, elected a Republican Mayor, J. D. ^
Crawford. St. Joseph elected the whole ^
Republican ticket, headed by Knglchart, '£
for Mayor. St. Charles elected Edward ,r|
Gutt, Republican candidate for Mayor. 5,
At Jefferson City no party lines were u
drawn. At Darshall the Democrats ,)(
were victorious over a law and order
ticket backed by local option. At Clin- tj
ton local option was endorsed. At Boon- 01
ville, C. C. Bell, Republican, was elected. e{
Mayor. At .Mexico, G. G. Bassford,
Democrat, was elected'Mayor. w

IlKIiK IS A STKAW. jjj
The Republican* .Make (iulint in the Chi- In

cngo City Kleetion. ai

Chicago, April 4..Revised returns of w

yesterday's election in this city shows J{
that in the Aldermanic contests the Ho- 0j
publicans elected nineteen and the Democratseleven members of the City Council.This leaves the party representation n
in the new Council tnirty-two Republicans,fifteen Democrats and one .Socialist.This is u gain for the Republicans. ^

MlKftinnipiti l'or .Shcrninn. c,

Jackkon, Miss., April 4..The State ^
Republican Convention to nominate 8(

delegates to the Republican Convention w
assembled here to-day. About 150 {.
colored and 25 white delegates were

present. John R. Lynch called the con- -1.
volition to order and made a speech 11

attacking both the State and National a'

administrations. Ho charged the latter J1with being weak and corrupt, and said y
the party's candidate for President I,!

should be" a man who would see that the r<

the ballots of the people and American J"'industries were both protected..
The delegates to the National Conven- 11

tion from the State at large are John R.
Lynch, James llill, F. W. Stringer and "

John R. McGill (white). J
The convention did not instruct the *

delegates to the Chicago convention,
but referred to John Sherman as c'|
a popular statesman and one of the
strongest men mentioned in connection Jjwith the Presidency, and whose 11

nomination would bo specially acceptableto this State. The colored element JJ
was evidently almost a unit for Slier- 11

man.
The State Committco is empowered to j1form and put out an electoral ticket J!
"1 k

, ; l»
Little Itlioriy Hoc* Hcpublicnii. C

Providence, R. I., April 4..Present c

returns indicate the eleetion of Tnft, ®

Republican, for Governor by 1,000 to n
1,500 majority. .The entire vote will not e
vary much from that of hist year. The f,
Republicans claim tWfc election of forty- (j
seven Scuatorsund Representatives, not
counting Providence, Pawtucket and ^
Newport, and estimates a Republican ^
majority of live on joint ballot. j,Later.The State election to-day went
Rupublican bv about 1,500 on the gen- £cral ticket, and the Republicans had a j,
sweeping victory on the legislature, cap- tj
turing this city, the twelve represen- t)
tatives, and a senatorandal>out 26 of the i

35 towns. dgftp
Rough on tlie Ilcimhllciuiii. p

Oswego,-*. Y., April 4..The issue in il
the recent charter election here was

high license. The Republicans won, ?
but the Mayor failed Ho appoint the ['
new commissionetoj on Monday, as re- 1

quired by law, iyi(Px this Attorney Gen- c

end decides that tliy Democratic Board 11

holds over another ttym.
Oregon Democratic Convention.

Pendleton, Ohe., Apri\4.-In the DemocniticState ConventionVwlay tho committeeon resolutions reported a platfonn I
which was adopted unanimously. It is t!
as follows: Wo heartily enUorse Presi- I
dent Cleveland; we earnestly and un- v

qualitiedly endorse the policy of tariir c
revision, and reduction of surplus revenueto the needs of the Government's
economical administration as set forth F
in tne rresiuent s last annual message to '

Congress. We believe that tho public °

revenues should, as far as possible, bo 1

derived from the luxuries rather than Jfrom the necessities of life; also sug- l.
gest that the pension roll should be a (1

roll of honor without visiting on the P
people bo great a financial burden. 'J
John >1. Gearin, of Portland, was *

nominated for Congress on the first bal- ®

lot. Judge John Burnett, of Comwallis, 1

was nominated for Supreme Judge by |acclamation. 1

Delegates to tho National convention 3
were appointed, after which the eonvenrtion adjourned sine die. t

Governor 1*1! 1 Not u Canrihlnto. f

New Yoiik, April 4..Soveral papers
print Albany specials which stato that jGov. Hill has informed his friends that j
he is not a candidate for President, and <
that an interview with him will soon

5 appear in a prominent Democratic news»paper declaring ho has never been a
candidate for President. <

Skull Fractured. 1
B Lima, 0., April 4..Mra. Frances

O'Neil, mother of Marshal O'Neil, had
8 her skull fractured to-day while passing

tho new Herald building, by a heavy
- scantling lolling upon her head.

H11 OF Am
"rightful Ending of an East

Festival in Mexico.

JflNY SPECTATORS BURNI

'o Death in a Crowded Place
Amuflcment.A Villain Sets Fire
to a Building in Which a Dull

Fjtflit In in ProjcrofiN.

City op Mexico,. April 4..The T\
ttpublics will publish the following t<
L'raniH, dated Celaya at 5 p. m.:

Yesterday (Sunday) afternoon abo
5 minutes past 4 o'clock the bull rii
ere was crowded with spectators of tl
reat national sport. The company
uu-ngniers irorn Leon was still piayn
ith the first bull when a fire sudden
roke out on the sunny side of tl
luza. A panic seized upon the va

ssemblage and a frightful spectaelo wi
le result. Eighteen lives were loa
ine dead bodies, and in some cases f
i to bo unrecognizable, have so far bet
iken from the smoking ruins. Nit
arsons were so badly burned that the
ied yesterday. This makes eightce
L»aths. Sixty-eight persons were vei
idly burned, and though they still liv
least ten will die. The bulls, mm
»ned by theroarimjof the flames, brol
ose from their stalls and rushed wild]
trough the surging mass of humanit
ssing aloft and knocking over all wh
ood in their way. Among the eightee
*ad were two women who were fir
>red to death by the bulls, and the
xlies afterwards burned.

THE WORK OF A FIEND.
The scenes in the neighborhood of tl;
ill ring were sickening beyond descri]
on. "Women and children, divested
icir clothing and crazed with sufferin
om their burns, run aimlessly throug
le streets, and could scarcely be ove
ken by their friends. Several pcrsoi
st their rcuson from the severe menfc
locks to which they were subject. Tl
re was incendiary. In the jail were
umber of prisoners, army deserter
c.f who had obtained permission froi
ic* authorities to attend the bull figh
liey were accompanied by u stroi:
lard of soldiers to prevent escape, bi
le of the deserters surreptitiously struc
match und lighted oiie of the di
states (mutts), and in an instant tl
jol" side of the ring was ablaze. I
ic confusion and excitement the pri
iers succeeded in making good the
wipe, taking their chances to efiei
icir ends. The best society of Celu)
us in attendance. It was Easter Sui
ay, the return of the season of gail
'tor Lent. There was an unusual nun
ur of ladies and little children prcsen
id these, us is often the case at sue
rents, were the sufferers. No man lo
is life. It is the saddest tragedy tin
as ever occurred in the three centuri)
the city's history.
THE B. X- 0. KKlilKF SCHEME.

Will No Longer be nu Incorporal*
lloriy, but n New Department.

Baltjuoue, Mn., April 4..Sever
uudred letters and telegrams were r

jived yesterday by I)r. Barr, the Seer
iry of the Baltimore & Ohio Relief A
jeiation, from employes of the compni:
ho live along the line of the road, ii
uiring if it was true that the Legisl
ire hud broken up the nssoeiatio:
lost of the letters eaino from men wl
re not only insured, but are also inte
ited in the pension and the savin)
mds, and some of them ure buyii
irms and building houses along tl
>ad with the money they have l>o
jwed from the nssoeiation. Ov
iventy-two thousand men ure insun
»the assoeiutiou, and they are emplo
il along the main line and all tl
ranches of the company, in the We
» well as in Maryland, Virginia ar
\rcst Virginia.
After April 1,1889, tjiere will be no i:
arporated body known as the Bultimo
Ohio Employes' Relief Associutio

[owever, after that date, it is expect*
int there will be a department of tl
lilroud company munuged exactly
:ie association has been, caving exact
lie sumo objects in view, and which wi
ntinue the insurance relief, pensic
nd savings fund, and other work.whic
us hitherto been done by the associ
ion us a separate corporation. It
erfectly competent for the railroi
omnanv to make such contract with tl
luployo for service us the two parti
an agree upon, and us part of the co
met oi scmcc. I he samo arrang
lent will bo made tbut has hither
xisted In the association. The savin;
ind, under which the members ha1
eposited their money with the guara
>e of tile railroad company, as if it hi
ecu loaned out for the purposeuilding homesteads along the line, w
e taken care of by the railroad eoi
any; otherwise there would be 1

lace, in any of the towns along the lin
:i Which the employes could depot
licir small savings and receive the i
rest, which is now guaranteed to the
y the association and the railroad coi
any. While tho relief association w
ass away as a sepefhto corporate bod
will be continued as' a department

lie railroad service, and us part of tl
rrangeincnt between the company ai
:s employes, which is a contract li
weqn an employer and servant, ai
annot be disttfbed by legislative enai
lent.

DEATH OP HON. II. II. BREWSTER.
irthur'n Attorney General Piimm Awny

lllit Home In 1'lUlndelpliln.
Philadelphia, April 4..Benjam

Iarris Brewster, Attorney General
be United States during Preside
irthur's administration, and durii
rhoso term of office the famous rou
ases were pushed to a conclusion, di<
arly this morning at his home in tl
ity, aged 71 years. lie had been suflV
tig during the entire winter with disen
f i he kidm-vs. but his condition did n

ccome Bcrious until about a month ng
inco which time he has boon conflm
o the house. About a week ago it w
Uncovered by his physicians tli
mralysis of the bladder had set in, ai
lis failing since then has been marki
Sarly this morning he sank into a hea
lumber and passed quietly away. \
Irewster was one of the oldest and mc
irominent members of the Philodelpt
>nr.

lournlng For Hrmviitor in Wufthliigtc
Washington, April 4.-rThe flag

he Department of Justice was plac
it half-mast as soon as the death of (

Vttorney General Brewster was i
jounced, and Attorney General G;
and issued an order that the build!
n? draped in mourning and that it
flosed until the day of the funeral.

Dentil of n Young Lawfur.
CuMintuLAND, Md,, April 4..A >

*lure Rou*er, a prominent young me
uer of the Allegheny bar, died at his rc
ienco here to-night, after a lingering
nets; He was 30 years old, and a nepli
af A. K. McClure, of }he rhiladelpl
Timet. About a year ago lie took at
(o Florida in hope of recruiting

D health, but received little benefit.
was a very prominent Mason, and

' longed to Potomac Lodge A. F an

M., Salem Royal Arch Chapter, Ant
Commandery K. T., and Cumber)

er Consistory Scottish Rite Masons,
leaves a wife who was a Miss Engla
Liu wood, Carroll county, and one cl

'd damaging' testimony.
OfTcnNive Fnrtl*»»* In the PhlUuIel]
1'ontofttce.CoiiffreHHloiml IiiBcutlgntli

° Philadelphia, Pa., April 4..
' Senatorial Investigating Committee

inquire into the charges of violatio
the civil service law in the adminit
tion of the federal offices in this city,

ico sumed its sessions here this morn

31. Senator Hale presiding. The first
ness was Howard E. Chase, a busii
utan, who said that he received al

lit tmn tinixlm/l Inihiru n /Inv Hl'tl'ftt)

ag tlmt the service of the letter carrioru;
ie whose route his office is situated, is

satisfactory. In December last the
letter carrier who bad served twelve
fifteen years was dismissed. Witi

ly presented envelopes of letters wh
ie were delayed two and three days si
. the new carrier had taken the old

rier's place.
118 Miss Josephine Potter testified t
it, she was suspended without cause i

jo had never been reinstated. She 1
til tried in vain to get an inkling into
ie reasons for her discharge, but 1
jy failed. She had appealed to the Ci
n Service Commission in vain, and 1
y surprised the President at a public
e, cejftion with u bold request that
1- should interfere, but had ueen refus
re She then nought to get access to JJ
ly Cleveland when that lady was here
;y the constitutional celebration, but 1
io failed.
m Maxwell Stevenson was sworn at
st own request and denied absolutely tl
ir lie had said to Mr. Montroy, as testii

to yesterdav, that persons would bo st
to the Civil Service examinations to p
them for workers who could not stu
©eh examinations.

P" Gen. Hindekoper was then swo
of He said" that while he was postmastei
ig Philadelphia he had never alloweci
1, man in the postoflice to attend a pol
r. cal convention or any political meet;
is to the detriment of the service. M
ul ness said that lie was removed witlu
ie cause, and after Postmaster Gem
a Vilas had told him that under his
8f ministration the Philadelphia postotl

was the best managed in the Uni
P States.
ig Albert Winemore was swoni.
!t had been a letter carrier since 1878, i

:k was discharged last year without wu

y ing and for no stated cause. He te
ie fled that Democratic employes of
u postofliee had participated in local p>
8. tics, and ho had heard them quarrel
ir the letter carriers' department about
L.t results of primaries that they had j:
u ticipated in. At such times the let

carriers' departmentwas more like a I
v room than anything else. Similar te

monv was given by other witnee
t, when the committee adjourned until
h morrow.

"{ PAID THE i'KXALTl".
-8 Lntlmr Slnifi-r llnnircil for tliu Murder

mini ami Wife I.n*t August.
Lock Havbx, April 4..Luther Shi

was taken from his cell at 11 o'clock
5,1 day and hanged. The man ascent

the steps to the gallows with a 11
tread and was supported by Fatli
Zubert and Sheridan. On the scafl

c" Shafer stepped to the front and sn
8" "Good bye, gentlemen, I am going n<

ly I hope to meet you all in heaven. A:
q. kissing the priests and the Sheriff'

bade them good bye and the noose
a* adjusted. Ten minutes afier the d
ii- fell the pulso was hardly perceptii
io and at eighteen minutes after it cea
r- to beat. A statement was made by Sha

under oath, in which he admits
ig crime and exonomtes Johnson,
"J supposed accomplice. The crime
r- which ho was executed was the dou
er murder of Isaiah and Xora Colby,
id Cherry Run, Ulintoi^ county, Pa.,
y- August. The discovery that the mur
»e had been done was made on Mom
st August 7. Decomposition having beg
id led to the supposition that they

been killed on the morning of the
u- previous, in the house near where
re bodies lay was found a little chili!
" the murdered people, only one year
id It was nearly starved,

le * >

jw A MOTHtlCS CHIME.

i^| Action of tlio Coronur'* Jury In tlio I

>11 »uw»uw « 4

:h New York, April 4..The inquest
to the murder by poison of the two I

Jj kuchner children by their mother,
le the 24th of March, was held yester
C8 before Coroner Messmcr.
a* The jury, Without leaving their se

^ rendered a verdict that the child
ga came to their death by arsenical poi
ye administered at the hands of their mc
n. er, and recommended that "Hough
id Rata" should not be sold nt drug st<
of without a written prescription fron
ill phvsician.
n. When asked hy the Coroner if she
10 anything to Bay in regard to the cht
q preferred against her, Mrs. Lebkuch
jit said: "Nothing, only I hope to get
n. highest punishment possible."
m She was committed to the Tombs w
n. out bail to await the action of the gr
ill jury. She was apparently unconccr
v during the hour and a* half that
of occupied the stand, hut several til
10 begun to weep when she referred to
)(1 children.

A FOOUIAHDV fKUFOlUIANCK.
*t- Hogan LonpH from a ltalluon 10,000 fo«

Air, and Alight* Maf«ly.
Detroit, April 4..A special fi

Jackson says: Prof. Hogan made a n
nt nilicent leap from his balloon sho
jn after noon to-day. The first atteinp
of an ascension was a failure, but the
nt ond effort was a success nnd the air s

soon readied a height estimated
" neurly 10,000 feet. At this clevnt
t0 the balloon seemed to stand still, ant
ml flia nwl nf Tfntrnn nmilil Kn u

lis edging over the c«r. Suddenly a
went up, "He's jumped!" and

'

crowds craned their necks to see
~7 man dash himself to pieces. Then;
J? chute failed to work at first ami
|?{ daring aeranaut was seen diving to

earth with lightning speed. A uiouj
JJ later, however, the umbrella-shaped

i preserver opened its wings and liogj
rapid descent was checked. From I
point he dropped slowly and reac

if the earth safely in four minutes
: point about one and a half miles fi

J,: the city. Tho foolhardy man drop
600 feet before his parachute opened

>n. Tho "BUnkejr" Morgan CliONtmit.
on Ouevrlakd, 0., April 4..Argumi
cd on tho motiona for new trial* in
IX* cases ol "lilinkt'v" Morgan and Ja
in- Iiobinson, the convicted liavennn u
»r- derers. were concluded to-day lie
ng the Circuit Court at Ravenna. A
be cision will not be rendered before

morrow or Friday.
Children Kntolljr Pnlnoneil.

tc- Tiffix, 0., April 4..Xear Wha
in- six children of Jacob Krans ate
«i- parsnips while in the woods. 1
ill- woro taken very sick and Willie, i
ew 11, tlied before he readied the mi
lita Jacob, aged o, cunnot live. The <>

rip four are very low, but may probablyhu cover,

OVER 11 OCEAN.
ioch 1

Indications of Still Another Crisis
JVjj}' in tho French Republic.

BOULANGER INTERVIEWED
lilila ____________

The About His Plans.Tho New

t0 Premier's Policy Assailed.Makn
of in# up the Floquet Cabinet.

itra- Other Foreign News.
re-

Loynox, April 4..Tliu Pall Midi Gazrltehod an interview with Gen. BouleBBhuiffer nt the Hotel Ixjuvre. in I'«rin. lost
fled evening. There was a long string of visionitors in the corridor waiting for on audiu""ence with the General. The interviewerfound the General to bo a slightly
ie88 bent, full-bodied man of medium height,
ich with iron-gray hair, which is turning
nee silvery. He has a kindly, honest face,
ur" of tho bourgeois type. The- principle
hat Ue represented, ho said, was tho revisingion of the constitution. The Chamber of
^ Deputies had been stricken with impolad

tence aui*110 represented the peoivilI^e- dissolution of the Chamber and
iad revision of the Constitution was theonly

remedy for tho evil. Being asked to ex\eplain the basis of his plan of revision,
he said: "That is my secret, which I
shall keep to myself. That is my policy."He refused to explain his plans because
he feared they would be criticised and
thwarted before there was a chance to
put them into execution.

"J Gen. Warnet, commander of the Thirentdivision of the armv, will
probably be appointed chief of the gen11(jeral stair of the war offices.

WUmoii'm Acquittal Ohm or tlie Cuumcii.
rn* London, April 4..The acquittal of M.
["J Wilson and his confederates by the
iti- Court of Appeal was ono of the causes of
ing the fall of the Tirard Ministry which has
'it- not been sufficiently considered,
jut The previously strong minority, ripe
ral for anything, received a sufficient augad-mentation from the dissatisfied to eniceable them to overthrow the Government
ted party with the assistance of those who

wished to contribute their share toward
He the humiliation of tho persecutors of
rod their idol, Houlanger, the former section
rn- rather illogically making the Ministrysti- responsible for the escape of ex-Presithedent Grevy's son-iu-law from the ponalr>li-ties inflicted upon him by the lower
in court.
the Sentiment rather than justice prompter-cd tho acquittal. It was thought that
ter tno spectacle 01 so near a relative 01 a
iar- former executive of the Republic servBti-ing a term in prison, for acts rendered
iscs possible only by his relationship to the
to- tirst citizen of the nation, would furnish

too prominent a subiect for the sarcasms
of the Royalists, and would not present
an inspiring subject for future historians.

Jt tt The insinuations of M. Wilson's advocate,
that his client was neither better nor

, worse than other deputies, was a direct
insult to the assembled wisdom of the

to* nation, and, despite the professional
led latitude allowed a lawyer in using every
lnU means for the defense of his client, the

legal gentleman may find himself called
,, upon to answer personally for his state°»"ments.

tid: If, as the Court of Appeals has decided,
)W; there is no statute which can be made
fter applicable to Wilson, it is said that the
lie sooner the laws are amended the better;
was but it is very singular the defeat was

rop never suspected until it was proposed to
bit*. punish for flagrant misdemeanors a persedson whoso sequestration would reflect
fer, disgracefully U{>on powerful connections,
the lu the political turmoil which now
his exists Wilson and his sins have already
for been relegated to oblivion, considerabletious of a more important nature occuutpying the attention ol the nation. If
last the Germans had sought to accomplish
tier the downfall of Tirard they could nave
lay, adopted no better method than hy the
uu. approval given by their principal jouriiaclmils to the course pursued against the
lay exasperating Boulanger, who seems to
the have been created for the purpose of
of plunging his country into trouble. Of

jld. course the opposition seized this, as they
have done the acquittal of Wilson, as a

rallying cry for recruiting their ranks.
'Not that they care so much for the valuablewarrior whom they rather fear

'wb* than otherwise, but they are disposed to
look upon his usefulness in the presentin- emergency as an excuse for his existing.

Aib- The London Tory journals protend to
on a decent sorrow for the troubles of the

republic, but under their regrets it is
lluy not diflicult to discern a tone of satisfaction.

A HDJIOR Of WAR.
run

Uqjj Tito Muorlitli Government I>HI«h tlio United
State* Authorities.

on Tangier, April 4..Mr. W. Reed
>rcs Lewis, the American Consul, litis re1a ceive'd a reply from the Moorish Gov., ernmentr declining to accede to the dcl**atmauds of the United .States, with referir^ence to the persons under consular pro[,*-**tection imprisoned at Itubal. l'ears are
1110 entertained here that the American
... Government will adopt rigorous uieasiiulures »^i"Ht Morocco.
led The New French Cnhluot.
8^e Paris, April 4..The new Cabinet con]lersists of one member of the extreme left,

five members of the radical left ami four
moderates. The committee of the Chamberof Deputies, to which was referred

in projKiwil of the Panama Canal Companyto issue a lottery loan, are equallydivided for and against the loan, and
rom therefore will report to the Chamber
nig- that they are unable to arrive at a deei-!
rtly"ontnt The Ciihluet Unpopular.
sec- Berlin, April 4..The North German
hip Gazette refers to the new French cabinet
at with contempt and says it will play Boilionhuiger's game Whether it likes it or not.
by The German and Austrian press genereenally predict for the cabinet a short excryistence.

rUherle* Next on the LUt.
ant- Ottawa, Ont., April 4..It is underthestood that the fisheries treaty will be
the taken up in Parliament as t»oon as a diientvision of the reciprocity issue has been
life- reached. Tlio reciprocity debate will
m's probably last all week.
:hat 1 *

Iwwi A Ktnrtliui; Hhowinc.
it « London, April 4..It in estimated that
roni My persons committed suicide at Monte
ned Carlo during the last quarter. The proprietor'sreceipts duringthc same period

increased.
Tlin Kotrcat Continue*.

JIJta Home, April 4..The Abyssinian re*
the treat continues. King John has spread
men a report that he has concluded an ad[,ur.vantageous treaty of peace.

d°mm John I~ Will start.

!£ London, April 4..John L. Sullivan
will sail from Liverpool to New York
April 12th.

^
Death of a Free Trodo Writer.

rtjj" London, April 4..Mr. Mongradien,wild the writer oi free trade books, is dead.
'hey *

ured Charged With Counterfeiting.
,ubc, Niciiolasville, Ky., April 4..John
ther Massie has l>een arrested and jailed on
rc- the charge of passing counterfeitmoney

and carrying concealed deadly weapons.

THE M'CAl'SliAXD .MURDER TRIAL
The Jury Mnile I ji.Six Men Indicted.

Cieat Intercut Mnnifentcd.
Spevial Ditpitch to the InUUigenctr,
\vayxksuuiig, Pa., April 4..Oil tbo

tenth of last September, in broad daylight,William McCausland, a live-stock
dealer, of Allegheny City, was murderedin the public Highway for money, in
the eastern end of this county. Several
parties heard the two pistol shots that
entered his body, and some persons were
on theground before the man was dead,
but ;the murder still remains a partial
mvstery. Six persons have been indictedfor the crime: Jamen Nepp, Frank
Clark, Frank Clark, Jr., J. 1. Clark,George Clark and Zaek Taylor. Courtis now in session and the* case commencedand a day and a half consumed
up to this evening in obtaining ajury;and the two hundred witnesses subpeemedwill commence t<rgive evidence tomorrowmorning. George Clark, who is
suspected with Zaek Taylor, to have
committed the horrible deed, the others
being accesory, has been arraigned andwill be tried first. Ex-District Attorneyllobb, of Pittsburgh, assists District Attorneylluss and K. F. Downey in tlio
prosecution, aim Hon. diaries JS. Uoyle,of Uiiiontown, is employed with James
E. Sayres for the defense. The case has
been worked up by the Perkins' detectiveagency, and much interest is manifestedin the trial, the court room beingcrowded to overflowing at every session.
Some of the prisoners live 011 the Fayetteside of the river.

Mineral County OrttiiuUea.
Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Keyseii, W. Va., April 4..Pursuant

to a call issued by Col. John A. Robinson,Vice-President of the State Immigrationand Development Association,
a mass meeting of the citizens of Mineralcounty, West Vinjinia, was held in
the Court House in keyHer yesterday at
11:30 o'clock a. m., to form an Auxiliaryfor Mineral |county to the State Associa-'-\F
tion. The meeting was called to order
by Col. Robinson, and Col. T. E. MeCoolewas made Chairman and James A.
Sharpless, Secretary.
On motion it was resolved to form a

County Auxiliary Association, consistingof a president and secretary and two
vice presidents for each district. Col.
T. E. MeCoole was elected president andJames A. Sharpless secretary.On motion the following committee
was unpointed by the chair to select the
two vice presidents of each district, viz:
George E. Price, John Johnson, Samuel
Ward, It. B. Wecli, J. W. Vandiver,
James Little and S. D. Dixon.
The committee retired and after some

time reported the following names as
vice presidents for the several districts,
viz: Frankfort, William 1). Reese, Jr.,
and John Johnson; Cabin Run, E. Y.
Johnson and Isaac P. C'arskadon; Welton,John Sloiui and J. W. Vandiver; New
Creek, JainesB.Ree.seand Samuel Ward;
Keyser.George E. Price and T. R. Carskadon;Piedmont.James Little and J.
P. A. Entler; Elk.J.F. Dixon andJ.
A. Ncthken,
On motion, a resolution was adopted

requesting the County Court to appropriatefifty dollars for the purpose of carryingout the objects of this association.
On motion, the several papers of the

county and in Wheeling were requested
to publish the proceedings of the meetiug.

Clttrkhlmt'i; llupixmingfl.
Special DUpakh to the Intclllgcnccr.

Claiiksiiuiig, W. Va., April 4..Misses
May and IlattieGofT, sisters of Gen. Gofl',
left for Washington to-day, where they
areto meetthe General and wife. Colonel
Henry Iiaymond, wife and daughter,
Mikk l)nlin. nml T. M. .Tiu-kHnn nnd wife.
are to join the General in Washington,
from which place they all leave for a ten
days visit to Old Point Comfort.
Miss Lucy Hart and Mrs. Brittingham,

wife of the Episcopal pastor, leave tomorrowfor Baltimore on an extended
visit.
Mr. Winfield Scott Price, a prominent

lumber dealer, left to-night to attend the
lumberman's banquet, which is to bo
given in Baltimore to-morrow evening.

C'linrlvntuii Noun.
SjkcIoI Dinpnkh to the IntrUigencrr.

Charleston*, W. Va., April 4..The
ferryman at St. Albans this morning
found the body of a white child floating
in the Kanawha river. The case is a

mystery.
Constable Kegley arrested William

and John Juwell, of Winifrede, to-day,
for stealing timber.

Phil, son of Congressman Snyder, fell
from stilts to-dav and dislocated his arm.

I)r. A. J. Lyda left this morning for
Moundsville. His family will join hiiu
next Monday.
Thry Ktulorncil Cleveland uiul Keutut.

Sjxcial DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Charleston*, W. Va., April 4..The

Logan county Democrats held a mass

convention on Monday. Delegates were
appointed to the delegate convention at
Charleston Mav 8. Resolutions endors-
ing Cleveland un<lcomplimenting Kennu
wore unnnimoiiHly passed.

Con. Flick Still Improves*
Spfdnl Dtrpatch to the InteUUjmccr.

Maktinmh:k<j, W. Va, April 4..Gen.
W. II. II. Flick has considerably improved,and up to n Into hour he was
resting more comfortably than ever. The
best of hopes ure now entertained for his
recovery.

Dnuiiigim Uccavorcdi
Ciiahlkstown, w. Va., April 4..

George R. llnrnhnrt, a switch engineer,
formerly of this county, but for several
years pasta resident of Indiana, has recovered$8,000 damages against the Indiana,Bloomington & Western and the
White River Railroad Companies for injuriesreceived in a collision at the crossingof said roads several years ago.

TOO YOUNG TO JIAKKY.
A CulCNtiiU mul IHm MHIcnii llrlilo go nwujr

DlfMippolntod.
New York, April 4..A young and

rather pretty girl, wearing short skirts
and n neatly trimmed hat, accompanied
by two sons of the Celestial Kmpire, enteredthe portals of City Hall yesterday
and were asked bv .Marriage CommissionerHarry Van l elt whom they wcro
looking for.
Pointing to the girl, one of the Chinamensaid he wanted to get married. AldermanWalker soon came in, but refusedto perform the ceremony on accountof the girl's tender age. Subse-

qucntly Alderman Martin was applied
to, but he also declined.
The party then went to Judge ErHeh's

court, where the marriage pajwra wero
made out. The prospective groom gave
hid name as You Sea, 28 years old. The
would-be bride gave her name as Ida M.
Dunn, and she was 18, and lived with
her parents at Newark, N. J. When
Judge Erlich came in and looked at tho
girl tie also refused to perform the ceremony,saying alio was too young. The
trio then started for the Mayor's oflice,
but nothing further was heard of them.

CiitliiiK tliplr Own Throats.

PiTTHnujiGii, Pa., April 4..A Braddock,Pa., «i»ccial to tho Pittsburgh
Dupatch nays that a frets trade club
composed of 250 men, mostly workingmen,was organised to-night.
The Peak Sisters are engaged for bat

gnu evening.


